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Vote for the Bond Amendment is a Vote for P ro g re ss , Cast it
South Plains Summer Normal Closes

Successful Session Here Thursday

N EW M A N  EARTLEY BREAK S SU N D A Y 'S  SUBJECT FOR SER-

BOTH W R IS T S  SA TU BDA Y  YICES AT M. E. CHURCH

[op their Own Resources 
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SCARCELY i 
WALK ABOUT

The South Plains Summer 
Hermal which oppened at the 
hendsome brick, public school 
boilding, in Tahoka June the 
9th; closed Friday afternoon 
July the 11th. Friday night a 
pity was given by a number of 
tfat student body, which was 
one of the best ever given in Ta* 
hoka, as was evidenced by the 
crowded house at the repeat on 
Monday night Friday night re
ceipts were $53 and Monday 
night were $54. This morning, 
Friday, the main part of the 
troupe went up to Slaton where 
the play will be given tonight.

Monday July 14th the Normal 
Examinations began and were

1

Summers Mrs. Vi». 

Unable to Attend to 

Hoosewsrk.

jH fT N . C.—“I suffered for 
iers,” writes Mrs. Walter 
th:s town, “and the third and 
is my worst.

idful nervous headaches and
and was scarcely able to 

Could not uo any of my

dreadful pains in my back 
when one of those weak 

lls wou|d come on me, J

Wave I would have died if I hadn't
taken it

After 1 **8*" taking Cardui, I was 
^  Wped, and aU three bottles*, 
^ved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, I felt like an
other person altogether. ”

Cato is purely vegetable and gentte- 
a n8- Its ugredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Canto makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner- 
***** system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

C*«to has helped more than a million

P IC IIC E R  ST A M P E D E  W H E N  

K 1 H R B  A R R IV E  ON GROUND

£  Up and *  down. | ̂  WOme". during the past 50 years. 
. . . j w® *ure,y do for you. what it has
n y ,n a dreadful state of dcne them. Try Cardui today 

1 finally decided to try1 ^ — n g  rD

Hw *• W« wrapper.
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W King a
Stable

Son

OU Want to go anywhere, day

i ,, . at stable or phone
[7 , j 6' Go°d teams and rigs 
^  d"Vers= reasonable.

. ar° Hottl> «l S^tur.

Monday evening the picnic- 
ert stampeded when a party 
of ocean to ocean hikers arrived 
on the grounds, These pedes 
tcrian tourist arrived during the 
tournament riding and at the 
first sight of them the crowd 
was off like a bunch of long
horns and in less time than it 
takes to tell it the kakai-clad 
travelers were surrounded by a 
harmless, though inquisitive, 
throng.

From answers to question and 
leading of cards they were sell
ing and the placcards on their 
Pack-donkeys, it was assertained 
that they were tramping from 
Los Angeles, California, to New 

, York, N. Y., advertising a cure 
for consumption. Three of the 
party were ex lungers, cured by 
th« treatment they were adver- 
tiain—Tuber 1'ecide, and the proof 
of their cure is this ocean to 

ocean tramp.
The party consists of: Alfred

A Berger, Captain; T. J- Price, 
Carrie T Van Gaasbeek, Norman 
A1 Clarkson and Mabel Clarkson 
Ackerman, with three burros to 
carry their camp paraijhanalia 
The left Los Angeles on April 
8th, this yjar, and expect to 
reack New York about Thanks
giving day. From Los Angeles 
they came down the Southern 
Pacific to El Poso, thence to A1 
magorda, Tularosa and Roswell, 
thence to Bronco, Plains and 
Tahoka, from here they will go 
Wichita Falls.
'  Capt Berger says they have 
received excellent treatment all 
along the line except at Tucson, 
Arizona, where the Mayor, who 
is a practicing physician, tried to 
have them arrested as fakes. 
They say that the route they are 
traveling is the only practical 
one from ocean to ocean,

J o n e s
f lu p p liG *

W. B. Bishop went down to 
0  Donnell on the Tuesday even
ing train returning Wednesday 
morning with, we understand, 
the contract to teach the school 
there the coming term. Prof. 
Bishop worked hard to secure 
the South Plains Summer Norm
al for Tahoka and has, so many 

the pupils say, proved a com- 
it teacher in the normal

Saturday of last week a teamj Don’ t fail to hear Rev. J. P. 
on the Bartley farm, in the Callaway, the Methodist pastor

Trades’ Day Picnic and Barbecue

Success in Every Sense of the W ord

t

l.ehed Thursday afternoon A Edith neighborhood, ran away;at|this place, Sunday. At 111 Last Monday the 14th of July, 
ew o the Normal students left and Newman, the 11 year old! o’clock he will preach on, ‘ ‘W ill! being the third monthly Second

Thursday evening and the ma- son of J. I. Bartley, jumped fr m u Man Rob God:”  and at 8:45, Monday Trades Day Tahoka h
jority are now returned to their the wagon and landed on his .‘The Universal Lamentation.”
homes. hand f reaking both arms at the * • .Appropriate s mg* service morn-

Friday morninK of last week w, Ist l*r.»isintr his face and in(f and evenin*  Bro Callaway 
a vote was taken and the student ’10<*y conside. able. 1)-. Calla-! ha8 spent con!>iderabte time on 
oody was practically ominous in "a y  was call 'd and went out in. thtse two subject and those who 
favor of Tahoka as the place to bis c « * m v in g  about noon. He do not hear him willmissatreat. 
hold the Normal nexc year.

Those who are in a posion to 
know, say that the South Plains

set the fellows arms and reports I 
that apparently there was no in [When we say its farmers, we 
ternal hurt, although the boy every farmer who lives in
was badly bruised. its territory, for when you figure

----------------------- - it right doWn to bed rock, the
Summer Normal has been as 
good a one as they have ever at
tended, and the visiting instruct- T. C- Marshall, of the west success or failure of a railroad 
tors and students have repeated- part of the county, called at The depend en the success or failure
ly expressed themselve3 as de
lighted with Tahoka and tiie 
courtesies shown them by our 
people.

Our old friend, no we do not 
mean that, we mean our young 
friend of olden times, Lewis A. 
Robinson, real estate man of 
Lubbock, came down to visit his 
brother, Hall Robinson, of the 
Tahoka Hark ware Co., and take 
in an old time barbecue and pic
nic in Tahoka like he used to 
when we counted him the life of 
all Tahoka parties. Lewis was 
accompanied by his wife and her 
father. A. B McLoud, of Kings
ville, who is visiting them for! 
a month or so. and vv ho w is Ta- 
hoka’s postmaster for sever; . 
years. The entire party met; 
many friends and acqua'ntance- 
of former years, but also the) 
saw many new faces, for Taho- 
ka and Lynn county have not 
been on a standstill for the past 
several yeai seven th o u g h  it bus 
been exceptionally drouthy, and 
as Lewis said, ‘ ‘Everyone has a 
smile that does one good to see.’ 
Lewis had us place the name of 
his wife, Mrs. Tura Iiobinson, 
Lubbock, on our subscription 
list dated a year in advance. If 
Lewis did not live so close to Ta
hoka, we shoud be looking for 
him to move back, ' Everybody 
is doing it now.”

Fews office Saturday of last of the farmers along its line just 
week and fiad us anter his nan e as surely as the success or fail- 
on our list as a paid in ad vance ure of the local merchant does, 
subscriber for one year. Mr. And many of the great railroad 
Marshall is one of the Santa Fe systems have come to realize 
demonstration farmers, and this fact, and are doing their 
while he lias happened to he a- very best to help their farmers
way from home nearly every 
time that ihe demonstrator has 
ailed at his house this year, yet 

tie appreciates the work the 
Santa Fe is doing for its farmers.

to succeed, both in raising prof
itable crops and finding profita- 
mariiets for the same, realizing |

observed this year was, as hot 
the others have been, a great 
social and financial success; but, 
as “ trades days”  they have been 
in the usual acceptance of the. 
term, decided failures. Now vvt 
would suggest that for the Sec
ond Monday in August we try 
some way to encourage trading, 
for you know the Second Mon
day in September is the date 01 

the first Annual Lynn County 
Fair. These monthly “ Trades 
Days ’ “ Bargain Days”  “ Bar 
b^cues”  or whatever name you 
w ish to designate them bv; are 
the very life of a town and they 
must be kept going iu Tahoka 
until they become a regular nxeo 
institution. Each Second Mon
day that we observe enlarges oui

icxt week, and he said the Lynn 
Couniy News says they are go- 
’ng to 'nave a barbecue in Taho-
ka July 11th’ so I came and 1 am 
coming again.”

1 he first thing to take place 
Monday was a tennis game be
tween Miss Bessie and Jim Crie 
and Misses Christine Swan and 
Noba Stroud. Two sets were 
wou in succession by Misses 
Noba and Christine. Next came 
1 splendid barbecue dinner with 
plenty for fifteen or eighteen 
•lundryd people: hut, we had a 
sure enough crewd and a few of 
the slow one* failed to get any 
barliecue. After dinner came 
the cigar race, which was won 
by Geo. Shomake. of O’Donnell. 
Then the hronc busting. Then 
a close finish game of base ball 
between Slaton and Tahoka took 
place, in which Tahoka batted

influence and trade limits. The.; and run ti e first half and Slaton

that as the farmer prosper, so ' News man heard the following ! batted and run the second half.
do they.

W here tire S. P. S. Normal Was Held, 

and Part of Faculty

Monday of this week we met 
several people we knew as well 
as several that we had never 
met before, and among others 
we met Arthur Nettles, who 
subscribed for the Lynn County 
News a month ago on Second 
Monday, and who had not ie 
ceived a single copy of the pa
per. Now strange as it ma* 
seem, when a man planks down 
a good old silver dollar for a 
country paper he almost always 
wants to get that paper and nev
er seems satisfied till he does 
get it. So we had a real huml e 
appology for Mr. Nettles and 
promised him to do better from 
now on, and when ha reads this 
local he will know that he has at 
last gotten his name on that very- 
exclusive book- the subscription 
book of the N ew s-a  book where 
no persons name appears untill 
someone has either payed or 
promised to pay something ( f 
value.

in *  you want a good broom, buy 
a Tahoka made broon at the I 

* Parkhurst Broken $ Store. 41-tf

.urs to piay she game. 
r thing 1 y davlight was
ir'avrierit lioiirr.

T A H O K A  HIGH SCHOOL BU ILD IN G

A. Iv. W ill  EE
AGKICri.TlKK

W . B B i s h o p

MATHEMATICS & H1STORV

Mrs 1 W. KlUOTT 
P R IM  A K V M F.I HOD®

and similar conversations sever- until the score piled up to 11 to 
ai times during the day: “ I came 10 in favor of Tahoka. D took 
in Saturday, found out about to- >.i; t u ’ • - r. ;• fiv and
day and stayed over for it 
And the answer was; “ I went 
to Brownfield last week and strv 
a circular, and though I havt 
always gone to Lubbock be'
I decided to come here, and 
find the road so much better 1 
am coming here next time.”  O'
“ I was over to Mr. —  • iac< i
and said I was going to Lai.;*-

in t

»v e d • •

GALY2 ST0?. EXCURSIONPAINFULLY BUR * CD

Mrs. G. E. Lockhart met with i 
a very painful accident Wednos .! '. ; 
day morning shortly after Mr. foa;
Lockhart had left for Post ( itv in
to attend district court at tka. d » 
place Mrs. Lockhart was busy :• m 
with the washing and pourtditm i
some gasoline into a tub of b d- Ever;

I
ing clothes that were on tie trip v

i .
stove, just as she had many i  and 
times before. This time. ♦*ith< r - ; 
the water was hotter than urn i ink n 
or perhaps she hud become care-, exci - >>n lrom Tahoka, O’Don- 
less from long use of the method ne.i . . 1 %\ i on. 
of washing, anyway when she 
poured the gasolene into the Ui 1 
it boiled over running the oil ail 
over the hot stove and imediately |d“ *‘ ' ' 1
the entire room was a mass of
a r _ i i , i i i looking as though there were notname Mrs Lockhart had on a

, ___ _  i . „ i- , ;20p< jnds difference in any ofpercale apron and her first j * J
thought was that the apron was j
burning and she jumped belli no ■
the door w-here she would be out 1

1 .mmps, the I\ & N. T. 
ui here, has requested us 

• that there will lie an 
i< i imive here on August 

i v ision to return the 6th, 
trip rate of SI1.4U with 
sleepers from Slaton $2- 

wishing to take this 
iil kindl> call phone No < 3 
i! Mr Thomas of the fact 
wants to know how many 

> tai.e advantage of this

A car < f nice young mules 
• went south thru Tulioka VVednes- 

Tiiey were as near 
e size ns we ever saw.

i i  n i

Jacob Piwertz, of Caldwell,
j was a Tahoka visitor W ednesday 

of the draft and gathered the , ,and lhursday
apron up in her arm with the in- , . .

i tention of smothering out the
flame. However she found that 
the apron was not on fire ami m 
damage done except her rL nt 

;arm was blistered from ihe 1 
' to the elbow, which wlfile verv 
painful is not serious.

Dr. J R. McGee ami 'amiiv , 
of New Boston arrived inTaheku 
the 5th via Sherman and Wichi ta 
Falls to visit the family of A. B. 
Ellis. They started on the r e 

accompanied l»y 
brother 2«L F. 

Pivvert:, of 1 asetteville. Mr. 
.1 -.cob Piwertz, who own over 
IP m) a res o f Lvnn county dirt, 
was out here mi 1 is fifth trip 
a d due News man met him on 
three of > v isits, this time be
ing success l*ud iu entering jus 
name on our subscription list for 

Ins brother Incomes 
ix months; may

ar,
a s ii.sei iher ioi 
their hfitU incre

Miss Notti*
turn trip via Amardlo Thursday, day n a ning «>n|
July 17- The McGees arc mak- family of J. 
the trip in their car. ‘ T ievuuda

Weils left Thurs- 
a visii th the 

F. Kobards, of



f  rA Paris journalist, searching soim 
]j old records, has made an amusing 
•• discovery, the correspondent of tht 
«» Loudon Express writes. The first 
I! restaurant is quite a modern inven- 

tion. It was founded by an inn- 
♦  keeper named Boulanger during the

I last years of the reign of Louis XV. 
Before there were any restaurants, 
places, that, is where one could or 
der meals a la carte, travelers were 

J obliged to feed at the cabaret, where 
4 the customer brought his own food, 

^  which was cooked for a fee. and the

1
 landlord supplied the wine. Then;
! ws9 also the “ traiteur,”  which was 
j the forerunner of the Swiss table 

d’hote. There, until 1772, meals 
were served at stated times to a fixed 

J  number of people, who, as the old 
+ chronicler writes, “ were forced to 
♦  cat according to the landlord’s tastes, 
2 whether they would be pleased or 
I  not, or else go hungry.”
I After the table d’hote one or two 
T i ingenious souls started tables for six 
4 | and twelve guests, serving different 
* bills of fare at the different tables, 

and then, a few years later, the res
taurant where every man could order 
what he wished became the fashion. 
But the restaurant as we know it ia 
little more than a century old.

fit, Hand-me-down Suit, Let 

Us Take Your Measure For a 

Real Suit Made of Better Coth 

& Guaranteed to Fit Perfectly Q a ]

Price the Same U  Dates of Sale Jui
. . .  t B  15. 22, 29 Liini
We Do the Best Work in ■  at Houston Going

Cleaning and Pressing Ladies

and Gents Clothing. A Trial ■■■ ■
Is All We Ask. r

Summer Excursions..
veston and Return $18.35
ne (J. 13. 20, 27; July 4, 11, 18. 25; August 1, 8, 
t 10 days after dale of sale. Stopover allowed 
and Coming. J L. Thomas, Agt., Tahoka

G. E. LOCKHART

Attorney-At-Law 
Office South of Squaro

Tahoka, Texas
Notice cf Sheriff s

J C. H. CAIN
+ Lawyer

J  Office in old First Nationl Bank 
♦  \ » Building

X Tahoka Texas
* n  1 1 ; i i i 11 1 1 : 111 n  i n  s i  i

Dr. E E. CALLAWAY ;
'J Physician & Surgeon •
4 Office, Thomas Bros. Drug Co • 
£ Office Phone 22 j

{ Residence Phene 47 j
Tahoka, Texas 4

*  M M  HERRING I

She was all dolled up in her gay
est w inter toggn\ and she advanced 
to the information window at the 
postoffice with a pink tinted missive 
in her hand.

“ I want you to tell me.”  she com-
Tahoka Blacksmith Shop

I t .  C  i t n i i U i ,  M ( jr .

l  e t  I s  M ttko Y o u r  P lo t*  P o in ts *  T o  O r d e r  A s  Th« 
H ill  L a s t  l.o n g tsr  T h u n  T tin O n*i» Y o u  B u y .  

A l l .  WOKfci G U A R A N T E E D  
H rin A  In Y o u r  P o i n t *  ^tow A n d  D o  N o t W a lt  Til 

I o n  N e e d  I h e m  To M a r *  T h e m  K i i e d  IJn

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQ

Tahoka, Texas

North Side 
Barber ShopAttorney-at-Law

ONE GOOD POINT.
exited tract1' ami paurt 
situate in the County <>t ( 
State af Tt xa-, mid Itchu 
the said T I*. Cauipta 1, 
item* all of the south uni 
the iiuriii uc i onr-funuli, 
wr-1 one-half >1 the .uith 
fuuitb, of survey No. 
cale No. '*94. ,al*d i Hi t ft*1 
Block No. I.*, and origins 
veyed by virtue of tt-rtif 
oted to 1%. L \  k K. 
itid on the 5til day « I At 
D. 1913, the first Ti
caul month, between the 
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o \  
rn. oil said day, at tin- coi 
door of said (V’Uiit v, I will 
sale and m-I! u pithin' .11 
ash, all file i;gh*, 111ir 11 

est of the said T Is. ( it 
ind to *aiu pro|a r t . 1
cald jildgenicl t and u "  
jtrs.S *5 together with <<» 
ter eat.

Dated at T»hok», ’l i 
the 51ft day of July a t*

J. If. L Iwardr. Sber ill 
County, Texas

Texas
Bill— Is there anything about 

those' colored Sunday supplements 
that you like?

.Till— Sure!
“ What?”
“ They come out only once a week.”  

HEARD ON T H E  TR A IN .

First Man (taking out timepiece) 
— Something’s wrong with this 
watch of mine; it stoDoed.

Hair Cuts, Shaves, Sham
poos, Massages.

Hot Baths in Connection

Kershner *nd O. G. Kershner, to
wn:

A part of survey No. 484, cer
tificate No 4A3 issued to die li. 
L. Sc R ,rl .  R R. C«., controlling 
four-tenths aters of land and dc 
•cribea by metes and bounds a- 
follows:

Beginning at a stone set in tbe 
ground in the wert boundary line 
of a 160 acre tract of land hereto
fore surveyed by G. W. Sairuord 
ont of said original surver, thence 
north 6k 8 varas pas1 the north- 
west corner of tbe Saraford block, 
and at 187.1 varaa a stone set in 
the ground for tbe N. li. corner of 
this tract; thence west 122 var«* 
to a atone for the N. W. comer of 
this tract; thence south 187 1 vara- 
to a atone eet in the ground for 
the S W. corner of this V*r\. 
th*nce cast 122 vara* to • place 
of beginning; and on the 5th day 
of August, a . D. 1913. being the 
first Tuesday in said month, be
tween the hours of to o'clock. »■  
n*., and 4 o'clock, p. m.. on *wid 
day, at the court home doo-'nf 
said county, I will offer for * tie 
•nd sell at public auction, f(K 
cash all the right, title and inter 
est of the sard La Verne Kersbnet 
O. G . Kersbmr. or either of them, 
in and to said property, to eeHefv 
said execution and order of •»!• 

« . . .  xamt-tber with t '  »

for the rush, hut pre
pare for the harvest 
by getting your corn 
harvester now. We; 
wiil sell the “Old i 
Reliabr McCormick 
machines and extras 
again this year.

| Clomenceau, the French etatesman, 
who ia credited with the intention of 
being about to edit a new paper. 
When arranging bis staff M. Cle- 
ineneeau decided that a young man 
who came to him with strong rec
ommendations should write on for
eign affairs. “ Yos really know foW 
eign questions, then ?” he said. “Cer
tainly,”  replied the young man. “ To 
lome extent,” he added, not to over
state the case.

“ Are you familiar with the east
ern question?”— “ Oh, yes.”

“ With the Austro-Hungarian 
problem r — “ Yes.”

“ With pan-Slavism?” — “ I  have 
Studied it with care.”

“ What a bother it is,”  said M. Cl̂ > 
meneeau. “ that you should know 
these things! I f  von hadn’t, it
« ,^ ... i j 1-------- • - -

P L A I X V I K W
H A S  T H Ii L A R G E S T  
G R O W N  TRICKS T H A T  
I* AG  A T  ED FROM Y A R IK  l'l li 
T E D  A N D  DO T H E  B E ST ON
your order direct to to the nnr-ery  o r  M-e ____  ___
l'lninview Nursery has connection \vi*li no other nursery.

L. N. DALMONT. Prop; N. J. SECREST, Said  Mgr, 
Roy Terrell, Jeff Pippin, J. L. Celser, Salesmen

N U R S E R Y
A N D  RES T S T O C K  O F  HO 

T H E Y  H A Y E  E V E R  H AD . PI 
“ ■* KS T H A T  H A V E  B EEN  T  

T H E  P L A IN S . Send v 
our salesmen.

nrsr .nan— Uh, some time during 
tho night; I can’t tell exactly when.

B ILL NYE ON YOUTH.

Youth is the springtime of life. It 
is the time to acquire information, 
so that we may show it off in after 
years and paralyze people with what 
we know. The wise youth will “ lay 
low” till he gets a whole lot of knowl
edge, and then in later days turn it 
loose in an abrupt manner. He will 
guard against telling what he knows 
a little at a time. That is unwise. I 
once knew a youth who wore himself 
out telling people all he knew from 
day to day, so that when he became 
& bald-headed man he was utterly ex- ■ 
hausted and didn’t have anything ’ 
left to tell anyone. Some of the 
things that we know should be saved 
for our own use. The man who shed* 
all his knowledge and doesn’t leave 
enough to keep house with fools him
self.— Bill Nve. I

TA N -N O -M O R E
T H E  S K IN  B E A U T IF IE R , 

IT  H A S  NO E Q U A L .
!- i - 1- b  b  k l r b f r l r j r t i 'i  I l ' H

w s B T  t"*d7.,7;.r“
" r t V "  C o p y r ig h t s  & e .

A ■ ■ no .oii'tinn a .notch und description mar 
c.i It M-crtani ,.nr oiuiih. ii free whether an 
1: in»n >. prolnihlT p.iient.ible. eonimunicn-
». .*» -r rielly r  .iid.lcntlal, HAII0G00K on Catenu 
1 ,1 f,.,.,st nenrirv f,,r r-ecii.uijr patonr.

C itnr rs take throueli Jllu.in *  Co. NealVe 
H m l ’ ‘ "tic*, without eliarsc. iuth9

"There’s a wayfarer at the hack 
ioor. Shall I unchain the dog?” 

“ Not too hasty. Is it a tramp, a 
>oy scout or a hiking suffragette?”

INFERENCE. 1

“The native tV^a tht 
Rent out to were so gla 

tr object in wanting Jiev fairly ate him up.”
revision of the tariff “ Why, were they cannibals?” 

to start a revision.”  P R A C T IC A L jtE N T IM E N T . 

^ r*h4U,mV   ̂ She— Oh, don’t vou just adore
.tart the km a^M  ^rnttleU m b.?

^ e U vr ' IP I H ^ -Y e . e.peei.Hjr with p  
_____ _ >eas and mint

By a special r 
publiashers ofF. 
Holland
sum of money on 
combination:—

arrangement with the 
. arm and Ranch and 

we can save you a nice 
the following

Scientific Americana TA R IFF  EXPERT,r hn-id.«>TTic!f llln«f ri.ti d »e«tiy. J nrretd «?tr-
t-iiia.iuii Of ariT wcicnildc Journal. Terms t i  a 

**• Sow b ja ll newsdealers.

It: IP?! a Co.36’B“» -̂New YorkLranch Office. iSa f  st_ Wasningtoo. D. C.

missionary
to qpe him

WLLXTIMf TO I t
vimiwvm

sauce.

f  Plows made an) 
si/e, wagon anc 
boggy work done 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

n o t h  Ioieve. 11 *J!nnny engaged to Gladys? Why,
----------------------  ; 11 thougiit he and Mabel had beenA# GOOD A8"BUCKWHEAT. j . keepmg complDy ever 8mc,

’eople who .re  food of buckwheat!. we®l together.
» are reminded that wmethin* 1 . QT  "* j , !? ' thr?’ 
leaat equal, if Dot auperior, to do™  “ d GUdy. caught him 
iwheat i .  flour made frem wr- l“  * *  &nt >«>“ ■ ■ <*•’-J u d c c .

The News and eit

The Lynn County 
aud as much of tiie 
Parm and Ranch 
South, and 
appeal to

NOTK R _
TIm  O ff*r t*v .r

K«f( I  » •  WfciiUf With Dry
lM k«t Q—4* hki iU w tw xj*  i 
a/# MtiUM U *»• wt n ,»  U 
Ml tm  «Uk |M  rifU«M h m m  
Ml- I h I U u l  M « l» l  IMP 
•FI *w ***k w  •A xtfl

* *■  if444 Lot tkP  9M Um

uer Farm and Ranch or Holland’s S I  60

News aims to give you all the local nsws 
important outside news as possible, 

is the most up-to-date farm weekly in the 
every number is full of interesting facts whioh 

every man. woman and child on the farm.
Holland’s runs from sixty to seventy pages each month, and
every woman aud child who receives this monthly w ill 'h*' 
particularly well pleased with it.

$1.75 Buys All Three
Order now from. THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, Tahoka, Tex 

T  *1 *t *t - H  T  > . . . . .

THEIR CLA88.

“Pa, what kind of baths 
munity baths?”

“ Something like mud ba 
•on.”  —

NEW  POETE88.J.Macfarlane’s
South of Square

Santa Fe

L ynn  C ounty N ews
Published every Friday by

O . ( K I R . V  C O M  !•* A  X  Y .  T A H O K A ,  T E X A S

II. <\ CRIK : : : : : : : :
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

One Year ll.O ) Strictly in Advance
A d v k r t is ix u  R a t k s : Locals 10 cents per line first

Mibsequent issue. I*ispla\ lu cents per s i n g le  column inch, I-H  cents 
eacli  su b se q u e n t  issue. D iscou n t on time contracts.

Lett*is. Write Ups, Country Communications and News Items Solisite  
PHONE, O FFICE 3-5 R E SID EN C E  1-3

: EDITOR

Six Months 50c 

Insertion. 5 cents each

[HEARD HIS MISTRESS’ VOICE
Ponto, a Bad Dog, Listened at Phene 

and Went Straight Horn* 
as Ordered.

Entered as second-class matter, July 10,1905, at the post office at Tahoka 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
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{  PROFESSIONAL t 1
*  «■
• •H«*4++f++++++++++++++++l

J  Dr. L. E. TURRENTINE,
+ Physician & Surgeon f  

Office, Thomas Bros. Drug Co. f  
Phones

Office, 12.. .Residence. *)7 
Tahoka, Texas

FIRST RESTAURANT IN PARIS
Founded Not Much More Than a Cen 

tury Ago During Louts XV.'s 
Time.

“ I left my dog accidentally at a 
friend’s house yesterday,”  said 8 
voung girl, according to the Cleve
land Plain Dealer. “ My friend tried 
to get him to run after me. but he 
would not leave. He plainly held 
that I would soon return— that ainoe 
I had gone without him I must inev
itably retnm for him. And he stuck 
to the room where J had parted from 
him, feeling that such was his duty.

“ Finally mv friend called me up 
on the telephone.

u r Your dog won’t go/ ghe said. 
‘He thinks you will he back, and we 
can’t drive him out/

“ *Hold him up to the phone/ 
ordered.

“ She held him up.
“  Tonto, you bad dog, come right 

ctraight home!’ I cried into the 
transmitter. Well, sir, he wagged 
hia tail, wriggling out of her arma 
and beat it for the door. He waa 
home in leas time than I could have 
imagined.”

ALL THE INFORMATION NEEDEO
W hat the Bashful Girt Laamed From 

the Brutal Clerk In the Post- 
office.

’HEN YOU Have started a bank account yon advance in the respect of the people of tk 
community. It isn’t so much the money that the people admire aud respect you for. 
the force of character yon have developed that causes them to have aded interest iu you 

•hows you are on the right traok. It isn't the dollar, it's you they are proud of.

Let us help you. We w ill be glad to have you open an account, no matter how small 
extend all accomodations consistent with good banking to our customers. W.

' I 'A  K O K A F I R S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K 1 K X a s

STOMACH TROUBLE

Tahoka Tailor 
Shop

]^ynn ^ ounty A bstractQo.
A  complete up-to-date Abstract of all 

Lynn County lands and town lots. 
Don’t W e a r a Baggy, His-Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas

WADE BAY, PROPRIETOR

t 'G '  * FOR FIVE YU
Majority of Frieftds Thoofht Mr.

Wodd Dit, Bit

l  o - i w h k . , .

■ l Recovery.

P "  -------

Pomeroylcn, Ky.—In interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: “ I was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that ! thought surely 1 would die.

1 tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

1 got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
and ail my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me to try 
Tbcdford'a Black-Draught, and quit

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

The State of Texas, f In the Dis- The Stale of Te\.i- 
County of Lynn J trict Court Countv cf Lynn '  r-..c v
sf Lynn County, Texas. Precinct No i L\ u

A . A . People?, plaintiff, vs. La- Texas. \Y. D Ro: 
Verne Kershner und O. G. Kersh- tiff vs T. E C« 
ner; defendants. Nettles aud J. \V. \Vhu<.

Whereas, by virtue of an execu- 
tten and order of sale issued out of M h^reas, b., \ : u 
t-e  District Court of Lynn Conn- b °u is ucu ut o: 
ty, Texas, on a judgement ren-! Court of Prccu ct N 
dered in said court on the n th  County, lexa*. ot» a 
day of March, a . D. 1913, m favor leudeied iu u cvn:t n  
of the said A . A Peoples and > day ot Juue. a u 
against the s a id  La Verne Ker^h 1,1 ,iJe â»d A. l». K 
ner and O G. Kershner, No. 1 r  ̂ against I. h v.<uipU.;, 
cn tee docket of said C 'Urt, I did, pul, aud A I. N<t i«>ai 
0.1 the 3rd day »*f July, a . i>. 1913. 1 bite, jointly *»ud «■ 
at 4 o clock, p. m , levy upon tbt- •'UiSites, No. 1 2̂ on 'be 
following descrioed »ract or pall'd j Ni»)d court, 1 cm <>1: > r
of land situate in the county of >uiX. A- I}- '9 3. lt 1 1  
Lynn and State of Texas, and lie- i u- ,M 1*’V'V upon the i«*li

• ” i V *ir«rMa

taking other meiicmes. 
take his advice, ifthoug* 
any confidence ia it 

I have now bee 1 taking BH I 
for three month<. anc ; 
haven’t had Do* ju f j  > ., 

since I began use; il 

I am so than hi or - 
Draught has done for ne " 

Thedford’s Bb^k-Drzu^x 
found a very niubte aecfc: 
rangements of the stoaucr. to: | 
is composed of .ore. repru: 
contains 00 daigrrous mgr 

acts gently, yet strel). 5: a z  
used by young ai;d old. x 
kept in every fami y chesL 

Get a package t-day.
Only a quarter.
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Lnk account 701 sdTase* in tkt respect of ..he people of
y ;ch the Eoaey that the people admire and respect you for. j t.#

have developed that causes them to have aded interest in you. j|
[ It isn’t the dollar, it’s je« they are proud of.

glad to have yon opea aa aeeeant, no matter how small, y  f  f t  
■ with good banking to oar easterners.

fcVATIONAL B A N K T K X a 8

STOMACH TROUBLE 
FOR FIVE YEARS

DAY’S DUTY PUT ON RECORD
Resourceful Mistress of House Devised 

Shrewd Scheme for Instruction 
of Swedish Maid.

ynn ^ounty A bstract Qo.
complete up-to-date Abstract of all 
Lynn County lands and town lots, 

ilioka, Lynn County, Texas

■ a..Summer Excursions
Galveston and Return $18.35

J)ates of Sale June 6. 13. 20. 27: July 4. 11, 18. 25; August 1, 8, 
l J 22 29 Limn 10 days after date of sale. Stopover allowed 

Houston Going and Coming. J L. Thomas. Agt., Tahoka |

*1

;
'ataoka Blacksmith Shoo

H .C  » n i t  h. M gr. "  "

la k e  Your Plow Points To O rdw  As Thoy 
1st longer Thao The On** You Buy. 

ALi. HOKK GIA2ANTEED 
In Your Points Now And Do Not Walt Till

>*u N eed Them To W a v  Them  F ix e d  Up

North Side 
Barber Shop

HairCuts. Shaves, Sham
poos, Massages 

Hot Baths in Connection

S. M. Clayton

A I.\ \  IK ^v  .N’U R S F n v
■ V.V T R E ^ f r  T»ikv H ?VE I T S ?  O F HOME

i'dt r direct to to the nur-erv rr Pl<AI ’̂s - Send vour
-  - W ,  The

e Will Save :: 
You Money
[‘. sPeciai arrangement with the 
b " ,r "»««l Ranch and

o lT  ™  y °» « nice
U C : -  °" following

,‘/‘Cou1ntyNews $1.00
I,m r‘llL* Ranch - 1 00
llands...........1.00
, . $3.00

I Couot, Jfew, ain> or Holland-, *1 60

J S Z  th* * • »! new.

[ * l>0 u?** “ “ t". » d
I7 W,l‘ w u h T  “ “ * ■ “ * « ,  w ill U

Tfjitka, Tex

1  * " * + + 1 4 1 * + + + + + + + *

Majority of Friends Thonght Mr. 

HogWs W odd Dio, But 

D m  Helped Him to 

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky —In interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: “ I was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that I thought surely I would die.

1 trî d different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

1 got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
and all my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me to try 
Tbcdfori’a Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines.

.ake his advice, although I did not have 
any confidence in it.

1 have now been taking Black-Draught
for three months, and it has cured me_

haven t had those awful sick headaches 
since I began using it.

I am so thankful for 
Draught has done for me.’

A Brooklyn woman who wag going 
i ont of town for a few davs was in 
| * quandary over the problem of her 

I decided to fiusljiin't l existence during her ab-
>enep. The maid wag Swedish and 
ould neither read or write Eng- 
ish, yet she somehow must be told 
ach day, as only the mistress could 

fell her, whst should be done about 
(he house. A moment’s thought 
solved the problem.

A list of each day’s duties was 
what Black- ■ ma(^  out. Next a phonograph deak- 

' “r was railed up and instructed fo 
;end up half »  dozen blank rc-ordt. 
The mistress then sat down in frontThedford's Black-Draught has been

found a very valuable medicine for de- ! her machine and dictated her or-
rangements of the stomach and liver. It ! Usm? one recor<1 *or each day’s 

. instructions. The records were then
.s composed of pure, vegetable herbs, placed jn ,heir pa, tebo, r f  casas. an.,
contains no dangerous ingredients, and

used by young and old, and should be 
kept in every family chest.

Get a package today.
Only a quarter. ^

Notice of Sheriffs Sale Notice of Sheriff's Sale

The State of Texas, f In the Dis- The State of Texas I In the Jus
County of Lynn j  trict Court-County cf Lynn 
i f  Lynn County, Texas.

A . A . Peoples, plaintiff, vs. La- 
Vtrne Kershner and O. G. Ketsh- 
ner; defendants.

Whereas, by virtue of an execu
tion and order of sale issued out of 
t-.e District Couit of Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, on a judgement ren
dered in said court on the iitb

f tice Court o< 
Precinct No. i, Lynu Cc.untv, 
Texas. \V. D Robin-on, Plain 
tiff, vs. T. E. Campbell, A, L 
Nettles and J. W\ White, Defend
ants.

Whereas, b ’ viitue of an execu 
tiou iS'Ucd out of the Justice 
Court of Precinct No. i, Lynn 
County, Texas, on a judgement

day of March, a . d . 1913, in favor icudeied in said court on the 23™ 
ot the said A. A Peoples and day 01 June, a . D. 1913,1a 1^0
against th e  said La Verne Ker*h- | “ t the said VV. D. Robinson aw 
ner and O  G . Kershner, No. 1 r.5 T .  E . Campbell, as prtnet-
on Ice docket of said C >urt, I did, j pal, and A. L. Nettles and J. \\ .
o.i the 3rd day of July, a . d . 1913, 
at 4 o ’clock, p. m , levy upon the 
following descrioed tract or parcel 
of land situate in the county of 
Lynn and State of Texas, and be
longing to the said LaYerne 
Kershner and O. G. Kershner, to
w n :

A part of survey No. 484, cer
tificate No 463 issued to rihe K. 
L. & R. .1 . R R. Co., condoning 
four-tenths acers of land, and de 
scribed by metes and bounds a- 
follows:

Beginning at a stone set in the 
ground in the west boundary line* 
of & 160 acre tract of land hereto
fore surveyed by G. W. Sanuord 
ont of said original survey, thence 
north 68.8 varas past the north
west corner of the Samford block, 
and at 187.1 varas a stone set in 
the ground for the N. E. corner of 
this tract: thence west i 22 varas 
to a stone for the N. \Y\ com er of 
this tract; thence south 187.1 vara* 
to a stone eet in the ground for 
the S. W. corner of this ttact; 
thence east 122 varas to the place 
of beginning; and on the 5th day 
of August, A. D. 1913. being the, 
first Tuesday in said month. J>e- , 
tween the hours of 10 o’clock, a. 
tn., and 4 o’clock, p. in., on s»id 
day, at the court house doo’" of 
said county*, I will offer for s ale 
and sell at public auction, fo r  
cash, all the right, title and in ter
est of the said La Verne Kersbmn 
O. G. Kershner. or either of them, 
in and to said property, to satisfy 
said execution and order of sale 
for $733 04, together with costs 
and interest.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this 
the 3rd dav of July. a. n 1913.

J. H. Edwards. Sheriff of Lvnn 
County, Texas. 44 46

v\ Uilc, jointly and severally a: 
sui3tiest No. 192 oil lhe docket ol 
-aid court, I did on the 5th day ol 
July, a . D. 1913, at one j o’clock 
p. m. levy upon I he following des
cribed tracts and parcelj of iant 
situate in the County of Lynn aiu 
State at Texas, and belonging 1c 
the said T. E. Campbeil, to-wit: 
Beilin all of the south one h. If, am. 
the nortii-west one-fourth, and the 
wer-t one-half ol the uert ii-eart ore 
touith, of survey No. 176. ceitifi 
cate No. 694, abitiact No. 734, in 
Block No. i2, and originally sur 
veyed by virtue of certificate is
sued to E. L. &  R K. Ry. Co , 
and on the 5th day of August, A. 
D. 1913, being the fir.-t Tuesdav 11 

âid me'iith, between 1 he hours 
10 o’clock a. ni. and 4 o’clock p. 
rn. 011 said day, at the court house 
door of said county, I will offer to* 
s a l e  and sell at public an i m, toi 
;asl), all the light, title and inter 
fst of the said T. E. Cauiplnrll 11 
tnd to saia proj>ertv to siti*f\ 
•.aid judgement and execution fo? 
5*55 25 together with co>in .uni in
terest.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, tlii- 
the 5th day of July a . d . 1913.

J. H. Edwardr, Sheriff ot Lvn? 
County, Texas. 75-41

SILO BULLETINS TO BE

silos and liberally intersperced 

with illustrations, may be had in 

any number simply by writing t< 

the agricultural demonstration de 

| partmeut of the Santa I;e system, 

in Amarillo, or to the Colomzatioi 

Department. Chicago.

Those interested in. silos will 

fiud matter of great worth to them 
in this publication, including sug
gestions as to plans and materials.

AUTOMATISM.

The extraordinary plea of “auto
matism’’— the doing of acts without 
consciousness thereof on the part of 
the doer— was recently set up in 
England in the ea«e of a culprit who 
had stolen a motor car. A London 
mental expert testified that a per
son in the condition in which he 
found the prisoner could perform 
complicated mental and physical ac
tions of which he would have no rec
ollection on movering his normal 
state. The accused declared that he 
had no recollection of anything that 
had happened during an entire 
month until he found himself in a 
prison cell. The judge did not take 
kindly to the new defense, and citing 
the dual personality of Dr. .Tekyll 
and Mr. Hyde, uttered the dirtnm 
that if Hvde had committed a mur
der, which by definition implies pre
vious intention. Dr. Jekvll would 
have been hanged for it. The culprit 
was sentenced to four months in 
prison.

SHORTER THAN HE WAS TALL.

Some time ago the cashier of a 
hank in a small Missouri town was 
reported missing and an examination 
of his books revealed a large sum of 
monev missing from the hank’s vault. 
The officials immediately sent to 
Kansas City for a detective. When 
he arrived he sought the pres'den* of 
the hank to secure a rWription of 
the missing cashier.

“ How tall was vour er_shier?M he 
asked.

“ Goodness knows,” was the rep-v. 
“but be was $5,000 short.”— Kansas 
City Star.

VARIETY.

“ What a relief it is to gef into the
country!”

“ Yes.”  replied Farmer Corntossel. 
‘Folks is alius wantin’ a change. I 
feel like gettin’ to town sometimes 
in’ bein’ chased by an automobile 
mstid of a bull.”

ITS STATUS.

“YThat’s become of the Ananias
club?”

“ It’s lying low.”
“ But still lying?”

Good Feed; Better Price

Come the good roads and short haul
route to Tahoka

for Hay, Grain, Cottonseed Meal, Coal and Salt

S. N. McDaniel, The man on the track
see

the days on which they should be
WORD OF CAUTION

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely n?0<̂  M<,ro *nr̂ ‘ca^  °n the outside
by one, two, three and four straight 
lines, making a mistake impossible. 
As a result not only was everything 

; in perfect order upon her return, but 
I the novelty had so appealed to the 
maid that she had “ played” her or- 

| ders over and over until she could 
repeat them word for word.

■ b

BY USING

BLACKLEGOIDS

*T hear you have * vaudeville en
gagement this winter.”

“ That’s right;* admitted the fa
mous ball player.

“ Well, all T have to say is this: 
when you make a hit, don’t stop to 
bow on vour wav to fi/st base.”

r#
TO VACCINATE AGAINST BLACKLEG.

S im p le . S a f e .  E f f e c t iv e .
Ha dose to Measure. No liquid to spill. No string to roL

Sim ply a  little  p ill to  be injected under th e  sk in .
SK-ND FOR FREE BOOKLETS.

F o r bale by

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
N o r th w e s t  C o r n e r  S q u a r e ,  T a h o k a

CRUSHED IN THE RUSH

it

V i

L i v e r y  Stable
0 . W. King & Son

When you want to go anywhere, day 

or night, call at the stable or phone 

No. 9 or No. 6. Good teams and rigs 

and careful drivers; prices reasonable.
Barn North of Square

-Is voor boy on the football ‘ cam 
thi* year?”

“ T hope so; he was under il lait 
vear.”

OWN WAY

i together with wavs and means fo? 
DISTRIBUTED FREEj^jj.^^ %n(j carjnK for the silo af-

ter bein* fflled. Feeding instruc
tions are also contained in tlu- 
Lulletm. It was the expressed in
tention of the writer to omit no 
one desiraldc. fact from the 
mation contained, and it is

H. M. Bainer, agricultural dem

onstrator fo» the Santa Fe system, 
a n n o u n ced  yesterday, that his re
cently prepared Silo Bulletin is now* 
ready for free distribution. This

infor 
si ale*

bulletin, made up of the best in- that it meett* hls highest exjiecla- 
formation regarding all kinds of uon.

I N O T IC E —..... N O T IC E  tii
The B lu e s t O ffer Ever Made Our Customers

Here I am waiting with Dry Good*. Groceries and NcLon,
J !  Racket Goods and Silverware. W ith  every $1.00 purchase you 
<I!!axe entitled to one piece of thi» aet, save your coupons. Entire 
I j Mt free with S25 purchases thi* is a servieeoble and attractive 

Mt.' Just think of what y«n get by making your purchases at JJ> 
oar store. Remember we charge no more for our goods than i 

j* we were not making thia extraonlin ary offer. This is for Cash.

C A R T E R  B R O S .
} f t .  D . 6 o r e e ,  M a n a g e r

>4> M e e w / e e e e e  «<

T e le p h o n e . 16 m !

p a r a d o x .

“ I’d like to give you some beauty 
wrinkles.”

“ I didn’t know there were such 
diings.*’

PROVIDING.

He— Don’t you think the plain
truth in a photograph is best?

£>ht— Not if the truth is» too plaiu

Wifey— The cook says she is going 
to leave.

Hubby— Nothing will change her
mind?

Wifey—N ©thing.
Hubby— All right Then I ’ll go 

down to the kitchen and discharge 
her.

Lumber
Posts, W ire, Shingles, Doors, Sash, 

and Moulding. Lime, Brick and 

Cement. Eclipse Windmills

Higginbotham-Harris Lumber Co.

9

’TVRmiiglo-C.V, *■ 
SrnonFT!-- th* o.y 

mcr .-ttnf Kditp Gat

( u

mVv ‘

SU8PECTED.

Jnnos— I want to d<*p'>«it the snm 
of $10.

Rn "riving Teller f who knows him) 
— What! Have vou sold vour car? 
— Puck.

.................................

PENALTY FOR OVEREATING.

Teacher— What eom?*s after
Thanksgiving day, Tommie?

Tomme— The doctor, ma'am.

ROLLER.

notice how aheBelle—did you 
rolled her R’a?

Beulah—Yea, and her eye*.

HUMAN SHUTTLECOCK.

“ Doctor, I wish you would see if 
you can’s remove these unsightly 
warts from my hands.”

“"Why don’t von go to a mani
cure?”

“ I did. and sho sent mo to a chi
ropodist.”

“ Well?” *
“ Well, he sends me to you.”
“ I’m sorry, sir, but \ can’t risk j 

my reputation on su< h a job as that.
I shall have to advise you to go to a 
safe blower.”

Pump Cun
Solid-Breech. Hammerless. Safe.

Bottom Ejection— empty shcil* are thrown downward— smoke 
and gases must go the same way, too— Lasunag uninterrupted 
sight - rapid pointing always.

Solid Breech— Hammerlcs- - - 'wrF-r •' * lr.1 need— a straight 
strong sweep of beauty fr .-n si . t . r. r; •.

lliree Safety Devices acci : ci ' r-~ rr.po-'” !~.
Simple Take-D^wn— a qv>'!er *■■ < f the f ” r:! r1 j ~ —

canying, cleaning, interc! in.7- ef L r'.h c y y< nr
fingers arc your or!/ b 1 .

For trap c r ( ■>*J » -Hi ♦b«> p«-ioter.
de-u!fr h is  o n r. lo o .  It r>wr t< c 7

Rcir.iniiton Arms-I nlcn
' i i r i r ’ clfi? f  !e.MeL 1-

200 P.r- ,

a KLt L' :

h r:;y

MORE H U M ILIATIN G . J .  N .  J O N E S
“Being struck bv a train is a hot* _ .... f  Dealer In

nble cx}»enenrp. m
"Being tripped h^a train is nearly Furniture A n d  I l n d e r t A b p y x  S u  P p H e 1

■

;



Easy Relief 

From Constipation11 is  a very serious matter to aak
for one racdicine and have the 
wrong one given  you. For this 
reason w e urge you in buying to 
be careful to get the genuine—

Hello Mr Editor, 
to tell yon that we are 
since the tine rain. 1 
is looking tine. Kv 
pIim killing ueeda I 

it nit.

I have come
’ all smiles
Every thing
very body is 
and eating I

The Remedy that Replaces Calomel 
—Causes No Restriction of 

Habit or Diet

BLAcr-draugHT l Need Of Civic 
/ League Apparent

TR1NTE
It is a mistake to take calomel 

when your l i\ »  r i>> lazy and needs 
toning up llninhcds (>t people in 
this secti n have discovered that 
Dodson's l.iver Tone is a t lions 
and times ix.-iter and safer and its 
action is ju.l assure. • There are

and 8 percent inteie^ fLiver Medicine
The reputation o f this old, relia

ble medici.re, for constipation, in
digestion « nd liver trouble, is firm
ly  established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is  better than 
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN PS

Mis J C Fusion is able to he 
up a liitle while at a t'llie. Mr. 
F u sio n ’s mother and sister,
< u .i i id in i Fusion and Mrs. J. H. 
Maris, of Faduca, arevisting him.

Miss Neva Ilalcy is vlsiling her 
aunt, Mrs Will Cathey,

Mr. M, Fee paseetj Fride last 
week moviii hick to O'Donnell.

Mr. Saui Scley was seen to pass 
Pride Ja-t week on his way to

EMMERSON GUARANTEED BUGGY Beauty of Town Could fie Wcnder
fully Improved-Street* Weed 

Grown. Yard* Untidy and 
Cemetery Suffering

For attacks ot constipation or 
biliousiirss one or two spoonfuls cl 
this mild, pleasant tasting vege
table liquid are enough and 
Tin m as Pros. Drug Co. gives u 
pel son a I guatautee that every not 
tie w ill do al; tii«'t is < .mi.til b i 
it. Money buik in any case where 
it fails,

Dodson’s Fiver Tone costs oirly 
50 cents lo.' a large bottle. Kt-

dl'Ujj, j- a

employ. 11 carr 
ot the bargain 
people, hr; igg tj, 
to he hon ariti 
citizens an imp, 
economy 

The local pa;,1 
salesman i r, , r
Kilg- iti. Sefvi
available, . r d tbi 
Continual!.. •>. 
ch..f Is li'jtj;.

No m-r 'i,an* 
po.'.er n i 
vertisei. lie < 
d ra ■ ,*.i';• jii ‘

, the path wajf to tij
- ........... , .
CCsS dot a l Ot aeJ

1 dark place...
I do net : t i l t  . 

trary rule can be 
[ expenditures tha( 
case, but no yt 
well balar. ed Uu 
tain a ne<i >y item
Mill'j h'iCei.'ufjl 
aside turn  and a 
tneirannual aa* 
and the resuiL-. | 

j their ijest i jvesh 
iy/ize n.ercna 

their per*>r»aiu 
rioet.ee ar d it.* 

I in thi botnutuiiit'

Madiam, Read McCall s 
The Fashion Authority

hs time without interese? 

ware anrl let us show you 

>r a less price than any olh<
McCALl.’S i» 1 large, artulic. hand-

lamely ■ltiulr«t»d K O-page monthly 
Magazina that is adding lo ih t b ip fi 
ness and e f f i c i e n c y  ot 1,100,000 
woman each month

l ad) lttu« is brimful o f Kmhloni, fbnrjr- 
w.,ric. interpoilnk sitort sV'riaa. and at-ores 
o f lato.r aaviiik and dim *y saving ideas 
f  »r wi.uieu. There ar- ;i>«xe tbaii 60 o f 
Iba newe-l d-signa c ' th e celebrated 
McCALL P A H IK S I  In each Issue.

MeCAI.f. Pa t TK R F S  are famous fnr 
ftvi-. nt. fimp uity and economy. Only 
luand U, cents sad).

The puhll-he-. o f McCAU.’S will si>*nd 
thousands of dollars estra In ti>e coining 
months in order to keep MrCALL'H heed 
and shoulders above all other wnm-n s 
niasaalnes at wiy price. H o wa v e r .  
Wrt 'ALL'S is only 50c a rear; poaimely 
worth *1.00.

e Use SeterT A— Q»> Mr^iH fitters Free
H id tout first ropy o f M efALL'S . If you 
vuiaertba quickly.

TO RcCALL CMPANT. 236 V «t 37tfc Si. He. Ysrt
S TF -A«k Itf Fincctpy ol MrrAI.r.’9«o./W< 

!•»! mrw r*rm**xmcattles*** Sampk copy *xul p*t 
I tn e»t*kgar ako liw eg*rftj .tv

tn more 

anywhere else

stranger wiin in our „c
inutit present a woe-be-gone as
pect There are un-numbered 
strets and alleys grown high 
with weeds among which have 
collected aid papers, rags, cans 
and other unsightly refuse. 
Tnese places are the best fly 
breeders and brooders in the 
world, and fly breeders mean 
fever breeder and fever breeders 
mean an increase in population in 
oar city o f the dead, which 
brings us to another point shatne- 
fsilly neglected.

Uur cemetery is an eyesore 
and a disgrace There are a 
score of gra.es suni.au in, t .e 
headstones toppling or the 1 eah- 
boaru- rotting away, some of 
them completely gone The 
yard is grown high with gras, 
and weeds and is a rendevous 
and hibernating place for ail 
kinds of varments and reptiles 
To think that we will let tin 
graves o f thote we loved and 
respected, while a live, and whose 
memory we should cherish de
teriorate to toe stau of deiapida- 
ti mi that nowexisu then- mak* a 
us ashamed. Our i *:glecl it
«’ rr ' . ir .n .im a ji  it j i P r u t i . -  M

or implements, I lard ware and 

are, Queensware ami Srreen W ; 

ad prices, but only one aualitv. T H I
M.'j rs came in Thursday 
from Ins new home in 

He»<t~d like* be was 
homesick b.r Tuhoka Tahoka

U’OTlS

«ame in

Our postmaster, Jack A'ley 
handed us a new subscription 
Wednesday of this wJek for A 
H. Wilson, o f (

GOOD, ERO AD  HINT.

Th< v Lid b • .i t:i k.'ng ,
■Iked. >ijc- hud rciihui.i'l

•  ASEBALL PAAAOItg.
place ii .v. ji. Ca'ttiey < anie in from 

in- - Di-tw 1 A.ii S it’iPlay night 
le lie i.as ins cailie at pasture.

.'lie over Mr. Editor and we 
give you all the peaches and
i d m  kcu you idii eat.

He e l  F l y . I

iii.-'iij \\ hat do you ■uppote if § 
Mothball eiithusiaat’a ides of nsis»orsicana We 

hope that Mr Wilson will enjoy 
reading the to such an extent 
during the next 12 months that 
he will be ready to renew when 
the time comes. We trying our 
best to publish a country paper 
that is worth a dohar a year to 
anyone, who is at ail interested 
in Lynn county or the South 
Plains. And right here we wi. h 
to say that we stand behir.d

le to a man
Hn ene— Why, 1 cuppose it if foa

jUce tfud-Ld with diamonds

INDUCEMENT.
^ —̂  ^

Magnate— Ynong man, I had a 
lig for everything I ever got.

' j  M../i (mildly surpnaed)—
. <1. vvho wouldn’t dig for eveiy« 
Jung?— Judge.

NOT THAT KINO.

Gihbs— I like a man who can giri
rnd taker don’t you?

DihU -Not if his specialtiff an 
jiving advice and taking offense.

CAUSE ANO EFFECT.

.sort
it HiUaI

epoiifcf-
tifur a while,
lisingenuouam

- a  breast p n, white 
! cresent, (alia lilly leaf 
mi Wiih peari in center 
i»icb;ipel Monday. Re- 
I o given for return to 
.. Ma ici i. 4F» It

sympa

t r a n s f e r  n o t i c e

Uiat every 
the price a*
CluilnJlb*; St:

yon a-e in reed of marble 
<-f any kind, rememlier 
when you deal w*ith the 

n*; Monumental Works, j 
•io-dlirig first land we

i: agents. 4". 41*.I

R e a l  q u e s t i o n  a t  i s s u e
ov» rpiJ’** i a /  
ai»*i tile
can

Ti*e sne rchar. 
htf VAAJ p=>0 C* 1 
l.i;-. P -a . i.'-.w-. -•

do mt lAfg ecta

»»e(jnesclay evening the down 
trairi had ati extra coach attach
ed which on investigation proved 
to ot* in use by Division Login- 
eer J. A. Roach and Superin- j 
tenuent Elliott, of Amarillo. 
W. R Morris, the surveyor w*ho 
made Tanoka his home for some 
time, was of the party as assis
tant to Mr. Roach. In reply to 
to our question as to wnerher 
this trip had anythiny to do with 
the reported extension of this 
branch to San Angelo, the ans
wer was, And we be '

iloil-tr h <

na!k who rur.s a tailor
(Jainsville, has been 
is mother. Mis. J P 
si :e  Saturday of last 
.cm bit: home 'iLesoax

“ He s^.’ns to take himaelf *o UrT*
ihly seriously.”

os. He once wrote tboat • 
lozeo lines that nobody underatood.*

' ’siting 
Fleming 
'.eek, le
morning

tot Das organized a civic iu ikw , 
t*sMA~d ttA£ir cztLeUry Rti*e 
'»is la axA p .edged rjieinae Ives Uj 
iUu .k it Oi sts name bixnitie* 
U a J ifs i  vie a  LMtuem utio has 
A. civ*oc c.ub wtAj have an AJ p.a* 
in operation. One day in e.a b 
n»utn is set aside as work day. 
Il - cryoDe, your / aiid oM wrio 1* 
interested taz- es tiieir wa> to u*e 
ce rwr oti"/ as early as con i e nieo F 
avtned a.th sonar garden uop.e- 
HGenc ax.o a iuneb- As sr>n a* s 
go>c number have arrived, wor* 
■ ------ - «.»/i k v m v  e n t  a  of/ *

a d v a n t a g e

"Don't v»»11 ? <
i « d:fiadvai in life 
I “ Not altogether. I 
orouslv for a dii:iu r 
The other f< How L at 

, tune.'*

arms

JUST HIS LINE. i

"hr'wir’trouble is indigettion,*MiA' 
the physirusaii to the new patient whe 

j had < alled at Jus office. "Now, don't!
at too uiurh,#aad walk a great deaL* 

*‘1>mit1 eat-too much, and walk?* 
repl:«M the patient. "You don't 
* < m tr* know who I am, Doc. I'm 
s come ciian with a theatrical trarak* 
itig c jm p a n f!”

SECOND MISFORTUNE.f ___

1C >—f  was born on the sama dnr
jri \» hicb Richard Wagner died.

HI *e— .̂Yer. yea. A misfortune id*
lorn c u u s  alone.—  Fliegcnde Blanj*

NOTIC
"with g;
f°1J rui

N«. hunting allowed 
or clogs in the Brown- 

11 t f
\W BlIOWNFIEIJ).

Mrs. John K. Reed, of Halej 
Center, came in Saturday even
ing to visit her sister. Mrs. M ■ 1
M. Anthony and also take in the ' ' '

la >vbprbecue and picnic Monda, re- t.
turning home Tuesday morning, to I.
well pleased w*ith everything 
here. 1

sec a baseball nl,•L.ai ri. Me j ; * gi;l. of Fori
Wor k, has Lol ht the Cash 
Meat i\TarKet of Shed Weathers 
and v.m’I imrredi'tely putin? 
r '' mo t ml ici*. Mr
McCon u Ii s ys to just gi .e him 
 ̂ lit;! * tt: ; * and will have the 

very i»est C «sh M <rket on the
:it.S.

It is rcporMfi that ic»- i> 1 cm./ 
lelivered t«) t:ie houses ie Lob- 
XK-k for fifteen cents per hundred 

pounds, and yet our Px-ai i< e mar. 
lias had in an order for four e iv«- 
.«nd c; n only uet a fen bundl'd 
Ijounds sent down ea> h day h\ 
-xpres-, buidlv enough to ‘•av** 
liis meat, and now, Tbnrsdax 
evening, comes the word that Iht- 
factory has broken down and no 
more ice can l>e shipped out of 
Fublnxk for some time

We acknowledge

center, pie, of Llpaso. this ween that 
y Re- enables us to advance ins suu- 
urn to scription date to August &, 1D14. 

40-11 which put him at the head o f 

our paid in advance subscriuers. 
Tne next nearest one tnat we 

like have added lo our list this week
^ ^  is on our books. 7-10-14. it  a.-

U \ ways makes a newspaper man 
feei good to have a paper pa.ti 

U  t f ]  . Up more tlian a year in advance, 
vrinf' as it is bonahde evidence t.)Ut 
ooe t. •onseone actually wants it, and 

wiiat is perchance more to the 

T 'CZ> P ° 'nt- ôr l l - people
•’•Mr**” want the paotr alright but ooii'tA .o k .

want itenough lo pay lor it.
y o i  ----------------------

Miss Bonnie Bennett, who has ‘ 
been living with tiie family of t 

tOC H M. Lai kin while she auenue,. '
I s

sciiiKill liere tor the last two • 
years, lei l lor her home aoout J 
twenty miles from L^ckney, j 

H i  lhuiaua> luorniiig 1

barns C!o. sell thp old
m b' <*; • r;r.ick Harves 
xDas. 1

t h e  o n l y

r. Arbuckle, whose
i goes around the ___
1 *1 . the Pnrkliurst Brokeni, once said two-;..„.,......>.
i cf his department 
i and the best of 
lies force came to 
through classified

TOMORROW

.  liU ggV  |X O -'
pie liad two small cars containing ! 
fo ty-tliree buggies Fist w e e k  t 

Yesterday, Thnrsdiv, they loaded j 
out six foi Tuba and two lor Fa-1 
mesa.

.n p rehistoric Days, 
i. it. L"S L:.*f ;.s»d, .s fa::.OB 
au aa ls  of geo logica l rcb varcl 
ries there g iv ia g  an ideu o f th  
> is state o f the IJiarne.- tail*-, 
tally date in i u  h istory. Th' 
t. the rhinoceros and th e  bca
wild and the preh istoric U av 

ie dodged them still ran th< 
encountering the t ig e r  or the 
T h e  num ber o f teeth  discov. 
I'.ford s h o v s  the e l.p L a u t to 

on particu..i.rl> c<-iii;;.oii

spiAM t't waste time, 
M  rJusiness Man, in a 
pe sonal search for the 
■an you want.

Mrs. .F  K. (3owan who b** 
* cn vi i74ng her son, J. H.

war>, o f five miles south of
ahok;*, left Wednesday morn* 
>Lr to v sit her daughter. Mr*- 
burnt or,, at Rails for a f*^

TRESSPASS NOTICE

Any one found ct 
or dumping trash 
of any kind on th'* T 
will be prosecuted to 
tent of tfie law.

S. W. Sami u

u on t cu
short.
economy

contract Blank 
BLnks t!

]
* , /  , /  AflUr*d11


